
We Cose at 6. Except Last 6 Days;
Then at 7. Shop Ra-

Nothing Like It Anywhere Else.

Free
Santa Caus Post Cards

to Purchasers To-Morrow.

BROOKLYN.

tl Years Compelling Low Prices.

Gifts From Our Clothing Store.
We simply refer to them. Ifyou willtake the pa:r.s to seethem after seeing all other similar displays you wiflbay

here for merit and price. I
Gifts From the Clothing

Store.
Sensible, Serviceable,

Economical.
Men's House Coats, $4.£0 quality.

52.9S
Men's Bath Robes. $4.50 quality.

52.98 !
Men's fancy Vests, $1.50 quality,

98c
;

Men's Mackintoshes, $6.50 qua..-/.
I 54.98

Unusual Values for to-morrow are as follows :
\u25a0 . -,- . - . a gsktn Gloves mannish style embroidery, | Women"? suede GloveF. silk l!n«»d, gray or black 9Se- .. |i .. • .- at 7'U- Women's silk Mittens, a pair in a box. for 4J»r

Women* - • - . --\u25a0 i \u25a0: \u25a0\u25a0 <-'' Paris point bricks. looK Everything desirable in Glove? is h-jre and at the smallest prices,

like *' . \u25a0
;" ':\u25a0 • now 7t*C Main floor, c»r.:*r. Cer.Tal Balldlnc

5 • rb in every way are the World's Fair \\ inner>

Regina, $1.75. Vendome, $1.50. Marquise, $139.
\u25a0• v ..y \/" _- Gloves. Real F •: •". kid, made in Grenoble, France, sold all over the-

'.>."i< . Biack, white and colors

The Greatest Glove Values in Brooklyn.
. _ . re Gloves are * .ay other period, and, following the well known

\u25a0 . STI BEX THEDEMANDIS GREATEST. One of the most popular HOLIDAY... r scipient may come here and choose his or her
\u25a0 _ raj with tV necessity of obtaining rize

• _

Sale of Women's Winter Coats. f
< Listen ! The style and character of garments here are >
5 equal to any on the street. In fact, ladies are frank enough j!
j!and kind enough to tell us that they have shopped every <|
i store and our prices for equally as good garments are fromJj
J $3.00 to $10.00 less. Suppose you put this statement to the j|
j! test. Here are some price points : j
(| 45 inch black cheviot Coats at S~. SO. \ $22.50 black Montagnac Coats, 1

S worth $12.00; '_- lined with satin. \ 514.98. 45 inch Coats, satin I

/ $12.50 blackchev:ot Coats at 58.95. i lined, velvet collar. j
Lined with heavy satin. Some i $35>w new velour .Coat9 m 524.95.

,
> extra sizes in the .ot. Ij< $12.50 to $15.C0 new kersey Coats. . $3.00 new Walking Skirts at $1.49. >
< $8.98. Black and castor, satin i Gray mixtures, 9 gored, seams ?
C lined. bound. c

? Dress Patterns in Silk. Broadcloth and Woolens, from $2 to 59h
C The widest choice of Imported Velvets

—
every shade and color. >

{ 100 .000 Choice Ho".:day Handkerchiefs 3c. up to 25c. ?
I Imported Lace Robes, R:ch Lace^ and Lace Collars. )

A maze of dainty Toilet Articles, Perfumes— little prices. j
Great savings in Linens. Blankets, Comfortables and Fancy Flannels. |j

GiftUmbrellas, the very handsomest of handles, from . . ..Slup (,
Men's Furnishings, Shirts, Collars. Cuff:, and Stylish Neckwear,/

Sweaters, Cardigan Jackets ar.d best of W.nt-r Underwear. f

Smokers' Sets, mostly imported -a marvelous display
—

better than we )
C can tell or you willexpect. For 25c. you may buy a delight; for $2 you >
Cmay buy a set that willprove a room ornament. j^

r will Raise ths~Dough 1'
for the next decade

—
so why not buy a Universal 3-Minute [

\\ Bread Mixer? This bread mixer is the most sensible article Ji
Ji that can be brought into a home.
<[ You can't help making go->l home-mad* bread with this mixer— good j1

5 bread depends largely on the chemical action which takes place in the i
/ kneading. See the demonstration of the mixer inour basement. >
C 4-loaf mixer. S2; 3-loaf. 52.50 J

~~jO

V Why Not Give a Sewing Machine? i
I Last year scores ofpeople gave us the order to send one

—
(! to mother, wife or friend, and it was easy to do, too.
i1i 1 We sell the best machines made. Five years guarantee, teacher free,

I1 and we sell them for 55.00 down and 51.00 a week payments
—

for tha
!• same price we sell for cash Do you notice that ? That means you get
/ the very lowest price because Sewing Machine competition compels it. >
C Prices begin at 512.50. 111 m J

r*"\X"N Ŝ f***^***********^* /NX>^n^S^N«^-^.^».»»"'s«^S^N^**N^*IN /̂"WS^N^ -̂%^N^

Waist Patterns, 98c. and 51.25 Box. }
I IN VERY NEAT BOXES.

Containing 3 :
2 yards of good quality Oxford and madras, costing from )

C 35c. to iOc. a yard 98c. and 51.25 a box >
v,Embroidered lawn Waist Patterns, value $1.50, each 98c c

Solid 14k gold, plain polished. :.;i."lr.e cases,
Hunting, with the 16 Jeweled Lady
Waltham movement s?J»."».iM>

Solid 14k sold, heavy engine turned Hunting
cases, Jurgi nson style, with the 16 Jeweled
Lady Waltham movement JMO.IiO

Solid --.... Hunting case, beautifully
:;:. Fhf»d ir, the sun ray effect, fitted with
I', Jeweled Watham movement..

Solid 14k gold, extra small size, Hunting
engraved cases, with 15 jeweled Waltham
movement ... 81*J>.o<>

For Men.
Solid 14k gold, extra heavy Hunting case.

handsomely engraved, with 23 jeweled
Riverside Maxlmus movement. ..$1 14.80

Boild 14k pold, excellent weight, Hunting
case, hand engraved, with 17 j*-wel»d P. P.
Bartletl movement . .BJ>4.CO

Solid 14k gold, hasping plain polished Hunt-
ing case, with 17 Jeweled Royal move-
ment .5."»4.1M»

Solid 14k gold, heavy engine turn*"! Hunt-
Ing case, with 17 Jeweled Riverside move-
ment fTtt.tHJ

Soli'l 14k pold, plain polished open face
case, of excellent construction, with 17
jewoWl Riverside movement $61.90

Folid 14k gold, lisasin<» plain polished Hunt-
ing rape, with 17 jeweled Riverside
movement $!»<{.B.">

Solid 14k groll. "übßtantial weight, richly en-
graved Hunting case, with 17 Jeweled
Royal movement 975.MO

Solid Ilkgold, Huntinp. plain polished case,
with l."> jeweled Waltham movement,

9tS.;»o

For Women or Misses.
Solid i:.-. go;.:. Hunting engraved cases.

•*::h I" Jeweled Riverside Waltham
movement .517.T0

BoUd 14k gold, engraved Hunting cases, a
handsome assortment with 17 Jeweled
Riverside Waltham movement

—
S-1."».S."»

Solid 14k gold, engraved Hunt::.! cases.
Komethir.p different than the regular, with
Riverside 17 Jeweled movement.. .£4s.C©

Solid 14k i tsii •- plain roli-^hed case.
Hunting, with Riverside 17 jeweled knove-
rr.ent 9-*."».55

So.'A 14k gold. han<l «-r-.CTaved Hunting
ras*s, with Lady . \u25a0•.:.--. 16 Jeweled
movement *4o.:ir»

High Grade Gold Watches.
One of the Best Christmas Gifts.

• - -•/••.,- See thai tibe worka ore g 1, the case the best, nnd in

eicrj p»j ap to the highest t ling than a good V.'atoL for a gift If you buy in this Jewelry
Stove, " - ' te surety t . c the best, ba '\u25a0?' now is unequalled in this

\u25a0

Men's Waterproofs, $1.98
'

Warranted waterproof. We take the risk. Th: bctorrbn ;:=-
cv.?vup with our orders. We can't sup] the deasad Hade I \u25a0 -.- -

and satin calfskin, thre; heavy so!;'; with nbbet a-.I..; <k.r. . -
and

sole linir.gs, leather lined throughout, ail seams foohh -e-*:I. remfbrccdand waterproofed, so as to insure the very baal wear. Wa::a' ted water-!
proof, warm and comJortabls. A., sixes, 6to '.:.

Men's and Women's Holiday S.'ippers,
75c. to $2.43 a Pa

The largest and most beautiful line at a sav.r.^ cf 50c to S! 00 a r-:r.over other stores.'„ I

'
3,000 Single Kankets, 49c Each. "1

2'
-

pounds weight, neatly bour.d on one er.d only, the rr::e ia reduced !from 73c. each.
"

;

Ca'ifornia Wool Blankets. Lamb's 'Woo. Co-nfortibies. '
All wool Oho and Australian Covered on both -!a witli ms«

'
B.ar.Ket3, m plain white, silver , . '••»•'
gray, all colon of plaids, sold S-^-C Japanese sf.k. va'ue 520.C0,
forme.-:,- at $5.50 and C* C AA w!! make a beaut-.ful <t. <rv AA

x
$7.50. you .hoice for OJ+\)\J Christmas gift. . 4>IU«UJ'

t

1 25,000 Clever Holiday Books, sc. Up.
'

An cr.orrr.ous display of juveniles -in picture and print. Ev-rv fieU
cf interest to the adolescent mind represented- c course, they ihi..d
be selected at once.

The Henty Books for Boys, 15c.
Bound in doth, good paper, good type; in fact. Books the stylt of

which sold previous to Mr. Henry's death at 75c. ar-.d $1.00.

Books, Poem and Story and Exquisite Art.
Both in th; letter ::• 5 ar.d the bi11 ..-.:: a compliment to the ore who;gives and the en; who receives Bock love.-i '-'.I f.r.i our immerse 3'stock easy cf access.

~
\

WsS 4r^*9 d^™*^ *^^. —^
11iSSNILR

GOSSIP OF THE BOROUGH.

Bones of Buried Celestials Dug Up

for Return to China.
A-cordir.gr to the iiea. of the Chinese religion

that the bones of the departed must rest In their
:.at.ve lar.d. that thtir sows may te happy In
the other worli. the bodies of about one hundred
Chlnarr.en ir. Evergreen Cemetery are now being
prepared for shlpoMßt to the East. In the north-
east corr.er of the clustery, a remote a:. dis-
mal c; •

at all tlrr.es. •cere tbout io>J graves.

A Email teat set up near by attracts attention
"o the spot. There elts a laree, gloomy looking
Mongolian, who ha.s charge of the work. The
":<O(3::ep of all those who have Isea des..: fr^m five
'to "-even years are being removed. Rare are-
\u25a0hey allowed to remain In Foreign e<-.;i longer than
the latter period. Employes of the cemetery have
charge of br.rising the Bns to the surface, ar.'i
Then turn them over to tr.o Chinamen and hit
j-.ESlFtani. ltiir.ost cases the coffl:.* can be pulled
.ipart. ocpostng the l/cr.eb. which are taken into
the tent, when the Interesting part of the proi f \u25a0\u25a0
".akes ptaoa.

The Marvellous Boy Artist

Tranz Yon Vecsey
:n conjunction with other eminent artists wifluse the

Wissner Pianos
on their forthconr.ng American T:ur.

/.'\u25a0\u25a0 isonable prici
-
-

.*

New Pianos to Rent. Open Evenings.
WISSNLR. WARE. ROOMS:

Brooklyn, 538-540 Fulton Street.

Are a Distinctive Creation.
They are not a revision of antiquated methods that have little to nc mmmi

them outside of traditional sentimentalisia.
Their origin, their development, indeed the:: whole record asd history. ;._-e beea

along lines or demarkation peculiarly the.: own.
They are the result of years of s::enr:r.: research arid experiments spc-t in the

discovery of principles which, in the:: proper ap?l::at:on to the unalterable la-rs of
acoustics, would produce the best tonal results.

Wissner Pianos occupy a position in music's realm as firm as the reck of G:r:a.:ar.
Their admirable qualities have given to the provisional world new ideas a3 to

what a high grade piano really should be.
Their record has been an unbroken series or artist:: triumphs, seldom, if ever

equalled, and never surpassed.

BROOKLYN CLUB NOTES.

SMOKY
FIREPLACES

MADE TO DRAW OR NO CHARae.
.' -•
i••..•\u25a0 .4 anJ • • i SMS Ft—.

Refer*nc«»- Win. W. A»- \u25a0 .V«. H.
-
».- WTUt»:««

Keivl and a.j.ay atbat ;- \u25a0 --::: \u25a0MBjSa

JOHN VriITLEY,
"Cb&oon Expert."

I'.S Fu!t.->n 5t . Ft. -!»!>n. N V T-! rr1-^:-- MU M»H.
ThU ailTFrti>ctnt*ot .uje.ir- ''\u25a0aaJAy only.

Oareful Inspection of •:• returns of the last
\u25a0IiiIhMI. as tabulated by the canvassers from the
Board f'f Aldermen, show ?omn strang4 things.

It would '. Imagined, of .... dc-
Ftrinir to vote <(.r 'ithT Roosevelt or Parker would
natural'- rote for <a^ii and every one of the
*hlrty-r.i';. ttepubUcan eleetcrs, or eacb and every
<.ne of th? thirt..--n:r;» Democratic electors. Ifthat
:-iad bern done; each elector on each ticket won!.]
x>ave received the sama vote as every other elector
<--n Ibe same tlcl.<t. }•.-.< as i of fact thrrij
as?, a considerable differenci etween the total-

\u25a0 cf rotes received by th various \u25a0 lect^r.-i
on theraoM ticket In r-..:1-: t:. \u25a0 . \u25a0< course, votr;?

wbo fi,\'.t their ticket by marking crosses at the
f=lde of each candidate they wished to vote for,
thought that by marld ,^- the i.^::'! of the electoral
•lcket the) thereby voted the entire ticket, in
Mich cavet of coui*», no \u25a0

-
were counted for

tie fiectors nit spedall) marked, 'i'his would then
Booouttt for the head the ticket receiving more
votes tharj tl • • then on each ticket, t such i \u25a0

*.he cay. On the Bej ibllcan tir^,> [t wag tne
rase, ti'« Orel ri ctor re eiving about a hundred
voteg more than his colleagues On the ol
bowov< th b< \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 o\ D>i at 0 ticket, whoondoattraly received \u25a0

\u25a0
• •: . hl«le:<gu- s did "KM get, U•\u25a0 the n \u25a0 \u25a0 .-\u25a0 r .>\u25a0'. stated

still ran aboul •\u25a0 hundred v •\u25a0- , them'
Of the oti.-r rioctore there ..\u25a0\u25a0• gr< ips a \u25a0 "'\u25a0
each received ihe > :.:... .\u25a0 . . \u0084• votes but of
all 'he thirty-aim1 electors >.;;-:r were seven oru:fr<i'-T.t totals. In * close iote this would
ine^:i that Lh( efoctots chosen would be oartlv
fron. e&-i. ticket

'

In the tent 1« a gridiron. Just the length of th*
human frnme, erd upon this the bones of each
tody in turn ere caret laid In their proper
arrangement. A charcoal fire k»ej,s the gi

hot. and the ponies are baked until e%ery f.artvj-e
of moisture has disappeared. Next cornea the
packing of each set of bones In =mall tin cases.
nV>ut r/1 tacbes long. Is Ir.cht? y-j*-'. v and l< inches
deep. The skull end shoulder bones %r.d the pelvic
bones are j.j^.-e.i |s the ends •>? the box. find the
ppir.al ootamn down the centre. Then the bones
uf eacb em are carefully nrrar^td In a bundle
and tied together, iir.d the cum is do!:e with the
*«>•.'? of each leg. These bundles are i>acktd In
the box. each on Its proper side, and the other
bones are carefully placed in the remaining space.
The result Is something as if the skeleton were
gradually forced together intc a compact form by
TTesfinre at ,itl.-r end. Not an in.'h of epace in
the bos !? wasted. As the big Chinaman ntx l>e-
Fi'»e the gridiroti engaged f'i ...... bo^es
be \u25a0mritu :\u25a0. !.\u25a0;.•\u25a0• ;:;•.. and io>-.k» as unconcerned
bjh if he were •'\u25a0 \:.z ;;• packages •\u25a0' collars and
c:ffs. Af:*-r Uh tii boxes ar» properly seated they
r.r« taken charge of b} an undertaker from China-
town; who stores them until. In a few weeks, they
Ftirt on their long voyage to ("h:r.a A? poon as
the bodifp In Evergreens are prepared for «hij>-
rvvent, 'he fo^s: Chinaman, with hi* grjdlton a::d
tm boxes, win move bis tent to Cypress Hills
'"emetery. where there are cbout two hundred bod-
ies to be rt.- .• I

Mrs. C. E. Marshall entertained the Original
Woman's Republican Club at her home. No. 131

St. Fetix-st'., Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Kate M.

i3t>«tw!ck pre.sid'd. Plans w«re tormed for a
euchre to be he.M in January. The committee In-
cludes Mrs Bf. H. Baker. Mrs. Eva Anderson.
Mrs. E. H. Bosworth. Mrs. J. Brush and Mrs
T. O. Edge. The committee for th« nomination
of officer* In January Includes Mrs. C. E. Marshall
Mrs M. A. Baker. Mrs. W. W. Court. Mrs T. O.
Kdge and Mrs. Mane Lewis. The nsxt meeting
will be at the home of Mrs. Edge. No 391 Park
Place, next Wednesday evening. A splendid pro-
gramme has r-e*n prepared, and addresses will
l»«: made by tome well known Republicans.

The second Packer 'at home" will fall on Mon-
day. Dr. James M. Taylor was the* guest of
honor at a reception given by the alumna recently.
The chapel war. decorated with y.How and white
chrysanthemums, banked against palms. In the re-
ceiving party, besides Dr. und Mrs. Taylor and Pr
and Mr- Backus, were Mr* W. I. Carpenter. Miss
Klsln Hl.iW.-. Miss Alice Fish. Miss Elizabeth Ja-
bine, Miss Sarah Walker. Bliss Helm Wilson and
Miss Florence Wilson. Ml»s Ella Louise Adam*.
Miss Florence Brinkerhoff. Mlsa Maude Christie
and Miss Olga Schmidt acted us ushers.

Mrs. Samuel Bowne Duryw. will bo the hostess
ou TumJjlj- of tha talrtj-fifUi aasambly of :.-.•

\u25a0The Women of "78
"

a patriotic org
itea from th>^ junta* society <>f l.if

and Women of Tf,** rr.rt at the ho
-

Miss 1
afternoon t'> hold Its annual election rh«
: -• :. are B.s follows: MiSS HendrUu f?1

ren, regent: M-.~s Christine v.in

Miss Ellxabeth Phi •• -
s< i i irj Mi.-a

.• tlrab). t: •asurei . Miss Vo\
I•ltii Kit :

j t!ie officers show* d
\u25a0

i <i

The Cambrias<« Club met Monday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. Horace S. Warner. So "'.? Mc-
Donough-st. The uurijev-tv-t under c nsid rat '-.i was

Poets anlthe People." The hostess or- r:od the
programme with a. sketch of Chaucer, giving an
Interesting account ol Ms l:f>^ and works. Mrs. a.
W. P.trker save a paper on "Wordsworth and
Coleridge." and recited several selections from th*>

work? of sad poet. Miss K. C, Orabam tuok for
her subject "Shelley and Keats." Other ; pular

poets incidentally dis:us--.»-d were Burns and Paul
Dunhar. A social hour followed. Mr?. George. C,
Vhippie will entertain tni memben of the club

..• ihe cxt meeting on Decembei 19, at hei h- >:;.\u25a0-\u25a0,

No. 16 Kenmore Place. Flatbush.

MR. CHANDLER LECTURES TO-NIGHT.
Walter M. Chandler, who save his humorous

ure for th* Review Club of Plymouth Churo
Tuesday evening to a largo and enthuila*^ »-^{

fnce. will, at the request of Dr. NeweH
\u0084e t

Hillls. give his greatest lecture. "Th* rl^ii*Jesus from a Lawyer"* Standpoint, la r»j—

Church this •.•:.'...
'
iat .'.w •"da««.

The Kosmos CMi will «!so meet next Tms*>»
Mrs. David F. Manning, of No. -\u25a0» Har.eocw**
wlll be in« hj»t«s*s.

Th« Urban Clut> will meat at Chi hams of
••

senior director. Mrs. Andrew J P«rry. Ne. » Sll
*

Place. next TiMsday attsraooa c. d***
"

port, kWSjwWCrkMI of the ::*l:au BKtIMMPt \u25a0•*
Ml:* Elizabeth Iutehar »'.!: address the ~i*bjS«*
Mrs. Edward P Hnnipson chairman of Om »*«•
i:»g. has arranged to have tcmi Italtac -***

Tbe regular me^tir^ of th- <-~:-o?»\~. CTakwZl
be he;,! as \u25a0.:>.;<!; at the ECnaps fnTir'n =«xt
Thursday. Mr?. Eta re i:<-^ |

-
\u25a0 :s to I*

chairman. -\ Oermai] Christ] -
\u25a0 ths wWsw

•\u25a0r t... afternoon. Tb k . ; \u25a0 D waey, of a-
John's Uethodlst Episcopal « lurch, ».:: \u25a0!.:•<«

**
address, and thr Carol Ctaa

- :« o:j»
RebStCb, will -mg Chrism.;-

-
gs itn rraflll

l>ay Tottla win read an irj Tin &\u25a0•"*•
mißiM win be broarni to a cloas bf t"»

*•*
tribution cf gifts to tKe memben from i5-1*
treo, Holly and cv«.- e:.s will fern tba i*&»
tlons.

Colontal Danghtvrs of Urn Stventeentt >-.tury.
i>n Wednesday afttraoon Fbii Cfr?e::e

- ".-.jptercf
the Dcugbtera of th» American Rei tka v;
meet ,: t v;e Toung Women's ChristUa A:s»>-:*t;i-

The marriage of Miss Btelte Bartlett Upham,
4auglit-r of Mr. and M: . Elmer B. Upham, and
Jajnes Willets Warner, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
H. Warner, of Maeon-st.. took pine© at th« boms
of the brides PSJSUts In Athol, Mass., oa Tues-

Another out of town wedding of considerable In-
terest in this borough willbe that of Miss Eleanor
Part • Curtis Lewis, daughter of the late Edwin
Parke Curtis Lewis, and Tbowag Bloodgood £>.
jr. The dat? set Cor this wedding Is Saturday
January 14. Trinity Church. Hobokon, will be theecer,e- if the eeremcny Miss Berths Stockwell
arid Mips Ix<ls Low.

•
this borough, are to b*

among the bridesmaids

The engagement is announced of Miss Alice Sid-
ney Mortem, of Bammore, and Frederick A Bics-
Bom. jr.. so.-, of th- late Mrs. Sarah Hill Blossom
..f No. 210 Clermont-ave.. and a nephew of Mrs
James L. Morgan and M:s Bimeon B. Chittenden.

Mr. -.I.:' Charles P. Thurston, of No. 238 a
Carlton-ave,, announce tht trgagement of their
daughter, Mtes lan» k Thursjton, to George Head
Elantsay. too ol Mr md Mrs. George Ramsay, cf
No. -l"i 1.'.-. oil Road

... redding of.. tl • on Thursoi :
Crockei Ad . tnd Di Fi'

nd Mra w\u25a0\u25a0

f No. 2 • remony will
at noon at the bridi 'a

U :-\u25a0\u25a0. :«' Long-
: "\u25a0! \u25a0 best man will. Xin'.js, of this

'. \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0. .
two flower -

A largely attended reception was held at the
bouse of Mrs. Julian Ralph, No. |7| Waabinaton-
ave.. last night. In honor of Mr and Mrs. John Van
Aernan Rboades, who were married at Philadel-
phia last month Mr. Hhoad..s Is well known in
thU city, and was formerly secretary of the De
La Vergne Refrtferatlng Company. hi3 bride Is
a daughter of th« late Julian Kalnh. the well known
aiiU>r and journalist The bride and bridegroom,
who tiavt; been spending their honeymoon at Lake-
wood, will sail for Europe on December 12. Among

\u2666 ho»« Invited w*i6many well known persons.

Mrv Augustus Van Wyck and Mrs. James W.
Osbome were among ih- arrivals on the K<-.*nisen
Lulse last Saturday.

Mr?. Robert A. Plnkerton and MUs Mary Pin-
kert^r. of F.'cthth-ave.. Hrmmpanled by Mle* FU>s<«ie.
Jordan, sailed on the Baltic 1.-st we«.k. They ex-
pert to ipend the entire winter abroad.

Mrs. Enoi N Tat and Miss Elizabeth Taft, of
st James PI c, will spend the winter at Colorado
finrings.

Mrs and h*r daughter, Miss
i Place, expect to

ipe . : \u25a0 Dr< ien.

- • "• Staatendam, which
nrr<<-' Iweek, were Mrs. Henry
P. Joun

': • Journeay of No
\u25a0

The completed list of patronesses for the an-
nual Schumann-Helnk concert, this time "Lore's
Lottery." to be given by the Associated Alumna*
of Adelphl next day evening at the Montauk
Theatre, is as follows: Mrs. Garrison B. Adams
Mr;;. Charles Asche, Mrs. John H. Burtia, Mrs.
Eugene Blaekford. Mrs. Charles C. Bowen, Mrs.
Reinhart C. Bachofen yon Echt Mrs. Jerome E.
Hat.-«. Mrs. Hiram V. V. Braman, Mrs. Eugene
Brltton, Mrs. David Binns, Mrs. P. W. Conn,
Mrs. Frederick K. Crane. Mrs. S. K. Camp Mrs
Bird S. Coler, Mrs. Frank D, Creamer, Mrs. Susan
H. Crane, Mrs. Bllaa W. Driggs, Mrs. Edmund
H. Driggs, Mrs. J. Henry Dick, Mrs. Prank H.
Douglas, Mrs Norman Gels, Mrs Joseph L Grea-
Bon. Mi . Wlllliam Gelston, Mrs. Charles H. U,dL\
Mr Edgar P. Hicks, Mrs. Calvin EX Hull, Mrs.
Toss will E. Harrison, Mrs Susan Holllday, Mr«
William Harkness, Mrs. Horace F. Hutchinson,
Mrs. Franklin W. Hooper, Mrs. John Harnusa
Mrs. John C. Kelly. Mrs. William Kirkland, Mrs.
J. Richard Kevin, Mrs Richard Knox, Mra. Ho-
ratio C. King. Ml rheodore L. Lutkins, Mrs.
Theodore L :. tkins, Jr.. Mrs. Clifford Lutkins,
Mrs. Fran! 8. Lupton, Mrs. J. V. Meserole. Mrs
Sarah A. Mathews, Mrs. William H, Maddern,
Mrs. Jacob Morse, Mrs S] sioer W. Maben, Mrs
William W. Marshall, Mrs, J. Adolph Mollen-
hau«»r, Mrs. Henry F. Mollenhauer, Mrs. J. Osborn
l'i'lak. Mrs I. F Prankard. Mrs Osoar Ph<»'rr.T
Mrs. William Kay. Mrs. AutTUStus K. Sloan Mr?
I. T. Story, Mr A H. Tooptne. Mr«=. F. R. Vol!
;uer. Mr». .... V. S. 11 ami Mr«. Je--«« »•
Woodhuli Mrs. Daniel T). Whitney, Jr.. Mr- v. i:
Brown Fuller. .Mrs. V. D Munson an.l Mrs.
Percy Williams.

The Interest*
enefll f the Little Ita'.y NelglI

Ho;;?» hfi\-e secured the, King? County Dem ratlc
Club—the old (rermanla— for the affair. The en-
tertainment will take place Thursday, January
19, between the hours of ?. and 6 and 8 and X

isic will be furnished by a .\u25a0'. \u25a0'.

of Nea] ngers An Ital in ir.:-

how and a :\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 dance, I \u25a0 tella, will be
'• :1 Campbell will

.f- the palmist, and the girls :n charge of the
• In costume The coninv.t-

Mlss {Catherine S. Dreier. Mr.-. Duu-
\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0 D Roberts, Miss Anna M. Wilbur, Miss Eliza-

beth I"it her, Miss Zoe LJebman, Frank H. Hut-
ton, }i.:i!.:;i\u25a0•:\u25a0. E. Field, Frederick Q. Pauli, Ea

Hi -•! and Fran -esco
P. Flnoc hlarc.

The .fli
'

:
' • Friday evening dances wB

pli ca at the Pierrepon! Ajsei b next Fri-
day evening. The patronesses are Mrs.
Hadden, Mxs. John Hill M rgan, Mrs. William Q.

rs, Mrs. P.
'\u25a0'..\u25a0-..\u25a0.,.\u25a0\u25a0 -\u0084. i >.{r~ Alexander M. White, Jr. The

I M.«j- Marl n W. Low
H< rtha

-
\u25a0 rid Mifs

The list of patronesses for th© Williams College

r.Uf- and Mandolin cliibs" concert, to be given
• 3, at the Berkeley Institute,

Mrs David A. Boody. Mrs. Charles A.
Mrs W. A. A. Brown, Mrs. Wtllinm Barrt-

'arey, Mrs H> nry F... Mrs. T •

\u25a0 • row Mi \u25a0 Ditmars, Mrs. Henr
ry. Mr^ Jai

Shaw. Mrs. F . -
V-v How irdA

- air, Mrs Henry ;.: .-
Mrs, C. Lin-

\u25a0. '. .

B. Havens, Mrs. Henry Hasler, V.ra. M. L. Lyon.

Mrs Cyrus Miller, Mrs Alvsh Miller. Mrs. L«w.-i
A. McMillan, Mrs. Eugene W. Sutton and Mrs
Richard B. Todd. Mondays, December 19 and
January 9 art- the dates announced. Charles S.
Haven and Nathaniel L. Miller constitute the
commute*,

No rational excuse can be given lor the preva-
>rc of nrttlng -!T:.onz the electors. .•->. attarj-.e of
the Board of Elections, who has made a critical
rtudy '\u25a0'. the returns for some years, declares that
the explanation 1& to b* found In the narrow-
tninded Individuals who allow race :rejudice to
dominav- their even.- actioi., utterly regardlecs of
commori ser.re. For Instance £oni<» rooters go
through t..- ticket .nd cut every Hebrew name
Vila apparently no other reason than that th«r car.'
dti.ii.tei were Hebrews. Other persons cut every
Irish name or German rame. 1' the cutting is
done acoorc'lag to law. the senseless desire of the
fcense'efs ;\u25a0• :sons Is rt/ETlttered. and perhaps nulli-
fies tf>« vote of some tar.c person. But usually theprejudice of such roters carries tn-ir tampering
with the hh.r.'<z to BBen an extreme that the. vote is
made void and thrown out.. Then, there are those
T»<r«ons who waste theli votes by writing in thei.A.m<- of feme i^reon not '> aindidate, and ti.ereoy
.\u25a0a«tlrig a vote for Mm. This was done, howeverto a CSS decree this rear than ever before.. Borne•"•mlrer of Justice William J Gaynor, of the tyii-

.^^err.- Court, caul a vote for him for Goverr. in31st \u25b2sMiaUy XjiMiricu

A hrllliant coming out reof-ptlon of last week was• • - •' roline Harper Fiske. daughter .'
:':'' \u25a0'!'l' Mis. B . dl( .A. Flske, of No ! •

indred-and-slxth-st.. Manhattan UFiske received in pale green crtpe de chine trin i tiwith old lace, aid her daughter was frocked in

I n Berry and aiiss MarionNan Mr, William Armltage HarV? '

•• », ( ''" :: I over the tea table \"
music. Manj armyand navy offic< rs «•\u25a0: pres< nt

Mrs Charles D. Ulen, of No. 173 Fourth-st gave
i r< \u25a0 ptlon last Saturday foi her dan.:

law, Mih. Charles D. Allen, jr., who was, before her
je. Miss Margaret V. Lusch Asa sted by

Mary S. Allen, Mlsa Ann i
f; •)"•',,, :: 3 'aw. Miss CorneliaSmth. Mis .- \u0084,. Miss MaSmith, Ml Cornelia Smith Mies Gertrud" EI.aihliin and Miss Grace E Boyden they received
from I , Mrfl• lack laoe applique and' theIn w hite m< . e sse Lace

Mr and Mri Spei er Traak gave a house party
last week at their Tuxedo jla. p. |n honor of their

'he 1tuke ol Nf-.-. ca

The Pouch Gallery was the sr-ene on Wednesday
evening or the tirst dance of that series The pa-
tronesses present were Mrs. William H. Nichols,
Mrs. Milton P. Bagg, Mrs. Joseph McCord aid
Mrs. John S. Wright. The January dance will be
a fancy dress affair. The attendance Included Miss
Miriam Bass. Miss Gertrude Baldwin, Miss Made-
line Nichols. Miss Madeline Coonry, Miss Adelo
Boyer. Miss Irma Swan. Miss Maud IfeOord, Miss
Edith Qutmby. Miss Daisy Clubvers, Miss Katn-
erine Kraetzer. Miss May Kiattzer. Miss Ruth
Eastman. Mls?,^ EditL!?,Y frerl"; Miss Anna Van
Wlckle. Miss Edna Phillips Miss Claire. Wright.
Frederick pon»en>y. Jof.ph X- /an Donberg. Clar-
ence Prior. Milton P. Bagg T\ \u0084iter Grlpton. Pai.l
W Bchlorrf, iHliim ROM, William Clubvers, Har-
rison McLcuathan and Nathaniel Miller.

Mrs. Joseph J Uttle. of No .; Wes. Korty-flah-

St., who Is giving a series of "at homes" for her
daughter. Ml« BWe II IJtt;e. this month, baa
made arrangements .or a dan.*. a t Sherry's,
Thursdaj evening. January B.

The patroness's for the X V Z dances, to be
given nt the Hanover Club this year, are Mr?.
Frank R. Haker Mrs. Wllilam F. Barry. Mrs.
Frank Dallon. Mrs. Charles O. Grim. Mrs. Kdwla

The Week's Weddings, Engage-
ments and Announcements.

The marriage of Miss Ethel James, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Darwin R. James, and Edward Al-
bert Quin, was quietly celebrated last Tuesday,

at the home of the briOe's parents. No. 226 Gates-
ave. rha Her. Edward Collier, of Klnderhook,
an uncle of the bride, performed the ceremony at

". o'clock. M;6i3 James was gowned in white va en-
\u25a0 :<:.r.c-3 lace, ai.d carried Ulies-of-the-valiey. She
wore th» conventional tulle veil, fastened with
orange, blossoms. The only attendant was her

niece. Miss Ethel James Adams, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. HorSUio M. Adam?, of Montgomery
Place. Miss Adams v ore a frock of white poyn

d'esprit, trimmed with pink, and carried roues.
The beet man wa° Rawson Wood, of Manhattan,
lormerlv of Brooklyn. Mr. Quin, who is the son
of Mrs. {Catherine Quin. of No. 347 Classon-ave.,
is an active member of the Union League and
Crescent Athletic dubs. His sister, Miss Lucy
Adelaide Quin. married Lieutenant Edward L.
Beach C S X- Mr. and Mrs. Quin Bailed Wed-
n« Bda7 morning on the Cedric. They expect to
spend the winter In Europe, and on their return
will make their home at Bayswater. Long Island.

The Rev. J. C. Wellwood. rector cf the Church of

tho Holy Spirit, officiated at the marriage of Miss

Mabelle Lowers and Charles Morton Wells, last
Wednesday evening. The ceremony took place at
the home of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Thomas Lewera, In Bay Twenty-slxth-st.. Benson-
hurst The bride, who was gowned in white messa-
line and lace mada princess fashion, had as her
only attendant Miss Eliza Brown. The best man
was Evgene Carman. The invitations wen- limited
to reianves and near friends of the two families.
Mr. and Mrs. Wells have gone South on their wed-
ding trip.

Mlsa Lily Cortelyou Palmer will become the.

bride of J. Gibson Mcllvaine, Jr.. next Wednesday
evening. December 14. The ceremony will take
place at 8 o'clock at the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. nr.d Mrs Lowell M. Palmer, No. 2M
CUnton-ave. Mrs. Theodore Weicker, of Stam-

ford. Com . --
Bister of Miss Palmer, Will attend

her as matron of honor. Miss Grace Marion
Palmer, another Bister, will bo her maid of honor,

and her bridesmaids are to be Miss Ethel J.
Palmer, Miss Caroline Palmer, of Toledo; Mlsa
Hannah Mcllvaine Biddle and Misa Martha Gibson
Mcllvaine, of Philadelphia. Walter Biddle Mcll-
vaine will be bes-t man, and the ushers are to be
Alfred Haves of Toronto; C. Cresson Wistar, jr.,

of Oennantown; William H. Sayen, of Wayne.
Henn • Thomas J. Megear. Robert Biddli. Zd.,

r.f Philadelphia: Low.!] Si. Palmer, Jr., Carleton
Humphreys Palmer and Austin Phelps Palmer.
of this borough.

Church, :•:\u25a0\u25a0-. v t1 n, will be the
n Mi nday, Dec< the marriage
I ._•• }; »el daughter of the... . \u25a0-.

• '.
~ :th < >y.-

. "..
' - \u25a0' .
.:..: ji Hul bard, or i"

: . The best
• Bra) nd Ibe

H \u25a0 A Shlpman,
ett, :>aniel Manning anI

I \u25a0 crt 11.
\u25a0 . • • '.• j. Miss Bui well is m pres-

.••<• mother at No. !7i \\ \u25a0-t !

ittan. The ho n t I ...
I
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Mrs. Richard Richardson Williams, of No. 12;
St. James Place, gave a reception last Saturday,
between tho hour.-: of 4 and 7. at her home, for
her daughter, Miss Alette Williams. Mrs. Will-
iams was gowned In gray silk, trimmed with
pearls, and the debutante was fro-k^d in soft
white silk ar.d lace. Assisting1 them to receive were
Mrs. David Williams. Mrs. H. M. Williams MissLeggett, of Manhattan; Miss Hall, of Mount Ver-non; Miss Miller,of Albany; Miss Schmidt, of Mor-rlßtown; Miss Cotton, Miss form Mlsa Bradv Ml \u25a0-

Harriette Brady. Mlsa Finn Miss Jennings. Miss
Juliette Ralenback, Miss Mayh'die Wii!'am« and
Miss Edith Hyde, of this borough. Pink rosrs and
ferns were used ir. the wing room, and the ap-
pointments of the table were In yellow.

A faehlonable debut In Manhattan last Saturday
afternoon was of special interest to Brooklyn. It
was that of Miss Martha Prentice Strong, grand-
daughter of the late John H. Prentice, of the
Heights. Miss Strong was formally Introduced by
her mother, Mr«. Thf-ron O. Strong, at the conven-
tional reception, between 4 and 7 o'clock, at her
home. No. 29 East Sixty-flfth-Bt. Assisting to re-
ceive were Miss Kate De Forest Prentice, Miss
Helen OUphant, Mlsa Ruth Hubbell. Miss Ltlllan
F. Morrison, Miss Hazel Talmage Smith, Miss Dor-
othy Grlniif-11, Miss Helen G. Fargo. Miss Gladys
Rice, Miss Helen Smith, Miss Mildred Harbek and
Miss Leonora Cor.: . of Philadelphia. A dinnerparty was given the receiving party, to which wereInvited Reginald Whighman, Theodore Dlxon,
Hamilton Tharher. Oakley Vanderpoel HenryColeman Drayton, William Putnam. Howard Plum-mer Parent L^fferts, Wistar Kendall, ReeveSchley. Alfred Wagstaff and Bernon Prentice Mrand Mrs. \V. S. P. Prentice nr^ to give a theatreparty for Mi>« Strong on Christmas Eve MissStrong is a niece of Mrs. Henry D. Brookman, Mrs.Joseph C. billets, of Manhattan, and Mrs Ed-mund Terry, of Remsen-st There was a large
representation from the Heights at the reception. ,

Mrs. Ruel Ross Appleton will give a reception on
Wednesday, December 28, to introduce her daugh-
ter, Miss Marie E. Appleton. It will take place at
the usual time, between 4 and 7 o'clock, at the \i-
pletoa home. No. 146 Joralemon-st.

*

Miss Alice R. Stanton is also to he among thedebutantes of the Heights this year. She 1? the
third daughter of Mrs. George A. Stanton. of No.

128 Remsen-st., and will i.c presented to society by
her mother on Friday afternoon. November WMlsa Mabel Stanton and Miss Natalie ptanton willbe In the receiving party. Mrs. Stanton announcestrldays In January.

Next Thursday afternoon Miss Helen Wallace,
daughter of Mrs William Copeland Wallace, will
make her debut at the home of her grandmother,
Mrs. William H. Wallace, No. 451 Clinton-aye. The
rei \u25a0 Iving party -Rill include Mrs. Edward Copoian.i
Wallace, Mrs. Gustavus Swan Wallace, of Man-
hattan, Mrm, Louis de Kovn Hubbard Mn ramesM Puller, Miss Harriett Sabin, Miss KathartnaFowlf-r of Manhattan; Mlsa Margaret Nichols

Doria Fuller, Misa Frances E. Wallace andMiss Iranc« s< inv< . \u25a0 Gould. A dinner pai I• rtng party.

•Jay of last week. n»« bride'a sister, Mrs. Ernert
M. Bryan, of Boston, attended as matron of honorand Misb Pearl Andrews and Daisy Fore acted as
flower girls. Tlie best man was Cbarlei AddlsonWarner, and the ushers were Ernest M. Bryant
ana Waiter Pratt, of Northampton. Mass.
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Men's Crave.-.-'- $:2 .50 qua!::y
SvsO

Men's Suits. $15.03 qoafity. . $7.91,

For the Bo]
Worsted Toques or Stoc'<:rg Caps,

25c. ar.d 4*<
Ca-r.r hair Ta~s, all colors.

48c. ar.!9k'
Far.cy Vests. . . .. q^|
Math ntoahci and Ran C.ay !•\u25a0 H

qoa&ty 52. 0h
Rubber Cca:s 51 OS
Boyj :•;r 'j Sb :s . . . 52.45;


